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Routing 111 78-79 Resolution ;: J 
l978-1979 
Calendar Su'm1x:: I' 197~ 
Pal 1 1979 
Spring l9SU 





F'o!":'..',.J..1 h<·!lol.u~ tt'\n {t.r-•, of J"let.e1•1•.ir:.dt i cn) 
t~t:('')il1w .. rr1.· ... 1,tcr. {'1rr(1ng t,he: tit.:,css ·orj 
,')tl, f? t' ~] ... tice ' P:@G.llOa>t. Rc)IO!:.'f.,, i.:t.c.) 
.;.:. ! ''.; 
~UP,fZC": Calendar - ~LU!'tTIOr 1979; Fall 1g19 ; Spring 1980 
(Sec attached) 
l<ROM: 
Date Sent lQ/12/78 
. r ,;J:c $01.1~!..e) 
. Chorl .Jenkins , Prosidcnt,.focill.ty,S;,n~te . 
RE:: I. ~ 1Sfort jl,ir" ,;...:TlOlf 1':\10~";1 0?1 110,,;DJ.{AL, JiF:f'OUJT!Oll 
0 Accepte,1. tfr~c'..i\' '! t:a:tc-________ __________ _ 
b. Deferrr,fl f'vr JJi:,OUMion 11tt':'1 the Facul.ty Scn&t(! on, _____ _ _ _ 
e . ':!ntt..eccpU.bie for the !'eaaons contained in the att;o.ched eXJ>).ona.tlon 
mst.Yibuttoo Date: _______ _ 
Oo ~e Rccei ved by t!lf!' Sena.La: 
-
q,.,, •. , a. 
,<1,(;,s,,./ 
(,,'-- ,~ 
,v' .,.(. -.I' 
-
 /
·'>uat1v¢ Coon..,, I 1/ 18/ /9 Approv"d 
F.l:POR't fRCM TlCt t..Ot:3 RA}t:.".t PLAN!f!UG COMMl::T!E 
r Two fer :he The Lon~ Ran~e Planning Commi~tee r ~commendt tpe adoption of O?tion 1979 Su~er Se:ssioo. i.e. Sedslon t (five weekg) t'o !>egin on Mav 21 and 
end-on June 22; D.nd Sesslon II (five weeks} tv begin o n June 25 and end on July 27, 
The advanta~es over the fllur and a half week t&ssiein ar'e that the Studer 
have rnore time to study-and that starting on a MonCay and ending oO a F'riday !seas!~~ 
co comprehend. 
1'he Com:nittee gh·e:; no validity to objections concerning the Carnejlie 
conc~pt of th& unit• the maximwn .hours ob1ection to the Ii. 1/2 week proposal and the 
problems of l aboratory courses. .'ill of the ob1ections to the ij 1/2 ;teek proposa: 
could have been or have been answered. The elimina~ion of the August session is 
due solely to the presence of the Special Olympics on the Campus. 
! · .. :i:,; UJ1d1;:r:;tUvll tt.,:.t tndi-:ici:ual. Oef,ta1°tr.:1e11t!< c.e.y obtP-in approval to 
ec}iPduJe couTs'"'e dur:, ,~ t,·.1;"uffr .. , att 1-cr.g !ls th~;· do nm:. c.onfl:.ct in location w~ 
t..he Cpocial 0 1:,wpics. ,. • J/ ' {;.-L, "..,,_.._,i . ,c,...... .l i 
('(.,_~-~--
Ar,ptovcd. subJ~~-: to ratlf"!.caticin by the Setiate. by the 
Sennt.e Executive Commj ttee Ullder the p,rovhior.s of Article ThrC?e, Section 6. 
COtt$t.il.ut.ior. and Bylaws . 
. Uf}f'""'j hi. JPJ,,.f.i, 
r,,I; 1 / ;.q / -t1 ;,x./ ~ 
I 
January ~ , 1919
7 
<!{/,q., , 
( /( - ;:,, _(l ,.,,,_.,.-.-
Chs.r ~ Jenkins 
Preaiden~, l;-o.cul.ty Senate 
dfote: The Execut.ive Coir.mittee deplores the t.dntinlutr·utive dela~·s o.n 




f'Acu.lt;/ ~enA.te Resolution f'~. 1978-'{9 
pace 2 
19''9- 8'> AcRdernic Yeo.r 
Fall Se~eater 1 1912. Septe.uiLer 5-ti •••••......••.••• . ..•••.•. f'inlll registrotton 
Sc_ptemlJer .10, ',1ondny. 0: 00 a . m. . .•..•. tnat rue t.ioo begins 
Or t.obe r l 1 1.J1;1u,iay ••• , • •••.•• . ••••• , • •• • Yo."ll XiJi[)ur recess 
:'l<;:o:.o'::lc-r 25. 'fhJr:;,;.,,,>·. 10:00 p.Ul • .•••• ,l•:idt..erm. (1st qunrter ends) 
l·loveir.bc::r 20, 'l't.1e~duy. '.;: IJO p .o. • .•••.• 'rhanksCi vine reees:. be(;"ins 
~Jover;;ber 26. t.ioodtt,y. U: 00 n .:n. • • .•••.. Inst ruction r es\Wl~S 
Decerober 15 , Sutu:r-duy, 5: 00 p.rr. •• •. ••• Rcs:ular course ~chedule ends 
December l'(, '·l•)nda.y , iJ:00 o.m ...•• .••• Final. ex.ain period begjns 
Dece~ber 21, Friday, ):00 p.m •...•... . FJna.l extt.to period enda ~ 
Setteat~r (2nd qu&rter) eode 
Dece::ibcr 26 • Wetlneuclr..y. l.2 noon ..... , .• Gradeo due tr<>m Faculty 
r,;ote: 
"i1me. 
E.ach c\!enil\t, clas~ "111 111.eet. for 13 day:,, for 175 tninuteo ea.ch 
There ..,111 be 39 f!:W? dnya. tu,d 21 1~ da.:,•e i:,. t~e a,chedule, not 
inelud.i!'I!. <:xac weak. 
~.!'J.!!iLSemc!tter, 19dO 
Janu~ry 17-1? ........................•• Finul regietrat.ion 
January 21. lionday, 8:00 o.m •••• , .•••• Instruction b~gtns 
l'lurch 8, Saturduy, 5:00 p.01 ••••••••••• J.lidteno {3rd quarter endu) 
!,1arch -0, So t.W"d.$,y, 5:00 p.11:i .•• , , ••.. . . Spring recess beglna 
!!arch 17
1 
Uooda.v~ 8:00 o.re ...•..... ... Inutruction resumes 





8:00 a.m •.•....•• • •.... Pinal exactne..tion period begins 
'·la,v- 9, Prido~,. 5:00 p.ut ....... , ..•..•. Final eX4!!1 period end, 
Se!'l'lester (4th quarter) onds 
J.toy 11, Sundtly .•..... . ••••••••••••.••• , Coi:nreenceinent 
lttcy 11~, WoOnesd.t"t.Y, 12 noon • • •• , •• , ••. , .Ora.des due t'rom Faculty 
Hote: Bu.Cb evenlnr- c laa& vill meet 114 times, 115 minutes each time, 
~ v ing one day for snow. '!'here will b~ L.2 t,frfP da.y5 and 28 TR dayo 
tn t he schedule, no~ 1ncluding exam ve~k. Four ono~ emergency dtt.ys 
~re jncludcd. Ir theae tour de.)'s are not needed? atter April 1, they 
ma:r be converted inl.O · l"l:.'ading do.ya," o r an Easter recess. 
